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Lm faa at Wltle m
Samuel jji-iii- , 10: "And his hand Tl? ...aflcn frail and a'rr,

! emtllalea ti-
llaine lail.M. Hwji "clave unto the sword."

spiiit t.M.k wing of Ham; from t'i'it-- "

stance. McMilUn, and I ampliell, and '

Freeman, American in'
India, ni;l In-- there -- the men who with
their wives and children went down in
the awful massacre at awiinire, and j

they v.ili bhuw where tl e daggers of the j

cottWHs totally dim), and he had tiro
pieces of wood, parallel to each other,
fastened, and, totally blind, with his
between tliftsf pieces of wood, he wrote,
the stroke against one piece of wood
telling how far the ) it must go in one
way, l he stroke against the other pie,-- c

or wood telling how far the jh-i- i mu-- t

t, mrinnrr of lib. cnoTtlmeroOe mid
ihf it tetntirriHt sir cf Erase. f4d
from Ins mind. At Ut Kadour bad fr-p:it.- -n

K.iiel, nd tliroiighoiit tha vallar
f ti e Che'if nothing iu Ulked of but

Im air-.ictiiii- marriage with Yajnina,
l be d.Miuhter nf th Ag ot DjndL

One mnriiinx a h"g train of inula
was seen ending lo rd town; Kadour-iw-- n

t'l erifrt and hm fattier r going

A great general of Kin? David was
tue hero of tin- - text. The

I uf ;a'e
Her cliam. iirli otic WV't
So aa rwt Ij Sv nl'iiieil

fori, mm- '' matln' vet-- ) '!!

of dale.

Netir,ika, " " - iTHlur fcntn.Philistines opened baitle :t;iiist liini. torie"at the Canilol ii.- - . .7
'anroiMK of ilia ... r.ana ins troops retreated The cowards Sejmys struck them. The sldeuses i

will be there, aud they will show where j
K'n . . li.i... i ' . ,ro"lgoiuthe other way Oi, ho.r m ic hlied. Eleazar and three of his coinrad We in fftr lir

1 ul !iUTu'r f ai.if ir; " euili.' 1 1, I Mi;.- .- " i .t.i buy the edding prenenU. . Aday wimen will endure for worldly knowledge their bones were broken on thatwent jiho me battle and swept the day i I! r lb; at utvl l.;.lia nar fcrl " u n
and for wor.'dly success, ai.d yet how Hieiit by lliem in tliA bazaar chooaing

' that the hit man lire m j,,,.
I.uiii:h tliit with nilvrr. Smyrna niga, j Hie wm k if others, and ) t(,e

""l

niidier uecllscei and eairiu and while . I" Norlhe( ar Pfinn,,,.;,
lime we endure for Jesin 'iinst. How ltd
......v , iiuMimis mere vrt- - mat jro

when the Piedmoutese soldiery pitched Z,;,, .

them over (he rocks. And there will I i.;i.i,iie.
be those there who took care of the sick j 'w i'Pf'"" '"" "" '""
and who looked after the poor, and j

they will have evidence of earthly ex- - ""tllZ,,,
,i ,i. i..i. il. a.- - ' linn lint I li.i ttliii. ...... .... "'iiiii

' nth,:',, ,.f ,arouna saying, my hand, my hand
...i- -. 1. I. .1 ... . '.

.. U mi l ft. .i klnn Knilmir llilillirlit in"".
;.Id limited Tail verr roVa-- 1 T

held, for four men with God on their
side are stronger than a whole battalion
with God against them. Full back!"
shouted the commander of the Philis-
tine army. The cry raug along the
host: "Kail back!" Kleazar Having
swept the lields throws himself on the
ground to rest, but the muscles and
sinews of his hand had been so Ions

"in l iiiiuu; uou i you see there is oii.v 1 Ymtutia. The Orient IumI r
Idleness of hi. .n" . ,,ur 'tblood on the hand, aud there la blood haustiou. And Christ, with his scarred ' wbodur v ni licii.--ii- f ik1 n Ut (.'aineil I. mi completfly, but more by the r L.l il. i . uiuon the sword?' While Kleazer, with the brt of ttiiiiif. ii.eaii of liahit iiuil (he influence of..hand waving over the scared multitude, ' ti... i,.n, ..i ' . , "H I't his

Vtiu' hu iwit-p- t lit rowing.hilc imbedded in the llesh of his risht
'
:itiinphere than by genuine heart bouda.will say: -- Vou suffered with me on

nana, Uoes not know it. earth; now be glorilieJ with nieiu heav Toward eieuing th train or inula
laiien nilii ci'tiftins nil puffed out with

A w!t,s hum any Uta.iH-- iitn an (,
tl.'a-a- in.- -

victual. bT h.rJworks.huT.Vg:man. worked till n"'
in liel.1. uffi,.e r l,op. (mlwtenetl w hh creat orof.i,,i..' ('

As 1 look at Eleazer" hand. I come en. And then the great organs of
eternity will take up the chant and St.

bent around the hilt of the sword that
the hilt was inbedded in the ilesh, and
the gold wire of the hilt had broken
through the skin of the palm of his

to the conclusion that he has done a
great deal of hard hitting. J am not
surprised when 1 see that these four

John will phy: These are they who

ti'PiiKtire, tinned down the trwt of Ml

faubourg, n hen lx"fote the door of the
h . rabinn bureau they found tlieir ar

oUlriirteil by a greater crowtl It h
5t part; el jniiiiigrarits who had just
lived flout Fiance; no preparation had

Hli' grait-ful-
. slrons and ariti

Nut tiir lfnt tit ial?ani trnzU"
!i ilin"l paint lieeau brr far- liia i

a lia'it.of tn
:6 neiihirr itrak nor .luii;.l.

tiut she' ju! tlie ifiri that 'llliil
Willi UoneHt Jor fan join lor tiff it!j

c ime out of great tribulation and had

the njeutwasilcme. then said that t
word, had touched hi, he.rt
that he had heard something tiks t il
from other ngeuts. but nothing h.d

their robes washed and made w hite in
the blood of the lamb."

I.- - i il1 J """ mm. i(e 1(Jtllirky mini.Hut what will your chagrin and mine

men EJeazer and his thiee compa-
nionsdrove back (he army of Phili-
stines, that Eleazer's swor.l clave to
his hand, for every lime he struck an
enemy with one end of the sword, the
other end of the sword wounded him.
When he took hold of one end of t.ie

be if it shall be told that day on the

been i.jnle fur their reception and tha
inifaiiuiiale stranger were vainly

nid and feeeking information.
Suiiie. of them were liopeleml aitfing on
iheir bsij; gage, exhausted by iheir jour- -

hand, and he could not drop this sword
which he had so gallantly wielded.
'His hand clave unto the sword." .This
is what I cillnuguiiicent lighting for
the Lord God of Israel. And we want
more of it. 1 propose to show you
this morning how Kleazar took hold of
the sword and how the sword took

.,--'- " hold of Kleaz:ir. I look at Eleazar's

st re ts of heaven that on earth we
shrank back from all toil and swrilice KADOl'H AM) KATL

" " rnto in, iem .

wrought a great conriclion, ' 7 ;
'"I am cout hired that lut v.,u .,.

js trtie, aaid the old chief, and 1

advise my people to go to work Bulwe mtisi hate tools with !,jc!l
wj0rk. Wo want the Great loiktr ,tWahingtoe to send ui Ihe tooli-,- ,.,
the same kind of fools that
work with. You go and fell hil.

and hardship. No scars to show the
heavenly soldiery. Xot so much as one

sworu, me sworu took hold of him. Oh
nev, and MininyM iir t lie ctirlisity of Wm

K i.h.iir lieu Che! if.i. Serceant Mnior
' ci"d, while, to add to their misery,we have found an enemy who cannot ..I llie Algerian S!iarhfKtew. wag be- - n'ght : comim; on. iucreasin. with

bevel t. liedvimr he:i In tin cn ied ,lal deauUleiiewi of the uu- -oecouuered by rose water and softnana, and I come to the conclusion
that lie took the sword with a very speeehei. it must be sharp stroke and

ridge on the palm of the hand to show
that just once in the battle for God and
tlie truth, we just once grasped the
sword solirmly, and struck so hard that
the sword and the hand struck together,

straight thrust. There is intemperancengnt grip. J he cowards who tied had
and there is fraud, and there arc 10 00Jno trouble in dropping their swords.

int.- - old U pirn's s i null on the Hatier- - k" l"d. Kadmir looked at the
l.'ich lor livelong weeks he lived : eiil"3 chauically. but he was on a
in a .beam, parched with fever and tjdt-r- t tteiz.-- d it (t a btrong emotion aa

raked with the pain of hi wound" Some. he leci.gniz-- J the drtna of the uld

imtH he thought he was in Uttlef(.iir!. HUtn- - Ivet lKlice of their wives,
ii. utitiiraud bounciiuf acr..a the nax snd the women's long lmir, of the color

as uiey ny over the rocks 1 hear their other battalions of iniquity, armed
Philistine iniquity. How are they to

aim me nana cave to the sword ( ) my
Lord Jesus, rouse us to thy service.

send u, a lot of those grviirettiIMis with siick aud red snd ivhii,balK nn. I we will work from early lua.
up till midnight, aa the mee ,lt fl,
do, meaniug the soldiem who work oallie billiard tables niouud the iniliurrts. 1 would like to hear better iroaV
from a white man.''

Another one: --Old White' f'loud
once entered a sutler's store in Uur

te capturea and overthrown? Soft Her lu another niinliteand hot) inmlens of i yf ,,IH rilM' harvest.nions in morocco eases laii down .Murray' tjueer llnbils.
--My friend Christie .Murrav mustlrontofan exqusite audience will not

t i.ther li:nti he fancieii biinwlf once
at home in Algiers with hi father,

the Kaid of Matimatat

his forg'.tteit dreams had lecome a
reality, fur h saw Iwfure him the oft
feature and golden hair of KnleL Yea,
there Khe Moiid, iili old her

have a marvelous costitution, becausedoit. Vou have got to call things by

swords clanging in every direction. Jt
is easy enough for them to drop their
swords. J 5nt IKeazars hand clave
unto the sword.

J see hundreds, herhaps thousands of
young men in this audience. J)o not
be ashamed, young man, to have tha
world know that you are a friend of
the bible. This book is the friend of

since about the tim heweir ngnt name. At lenglli lie oiened his eyes mid w Kipiierl, i,ert n nm i an. I ....... .'....! i

from school he has baen carefully inWomen saved by the grao of God cone dimly conscious of in n c.l '"other, and all th bttla children, far non , trM,r ()f Ju f- r- ''"

clean room, with while curtain at H,c n.v froni Ihe av mill on ihe rippling the.rcacrrnlion further We.i Wiu"verting the laws of life and of Dr.aud on glorious mission sent, detained ilieibach which stillHenjamin Richardson apparently withfrom Sabbath clashes because their
uiidiiuH hihI ontsidtt green biiin-he- x

iviiviog. and light cloiuls pauing hefnroout any detriment, except to the laws.new hat is not done! Churchesall that is good, and it is the sworn
enemy of all that is bad An eloipient

1'owed past thtf c'toud ws very proud ami vain. h
j said; 1 am much travelled. J ,

wlnie men know "life fur and near. Tre
j IimIimiii alt know While Cloud. . J m

ml she blu-dic- ; great."' I am nJWclfll. XTe'Df ,eaj, D.

abritidoued home,
-- Kadiim!"
-- Katel!-
lle turned psile

shook our cities with great revivals lie had an enormous capacity for work.
While men were talking and smokingwriter recently gave an incident of sending around to ask some denionstr;i

very bad man who stood in the cell of tive worshiper if he will not please to all around hint 1 have known him to
go on working away at a chapter of his
novel with as much sereniiv u i,a

I ". '' leaner, line wnite pohli- -

ulty , ciatt- - When I go about my friendj a,.
lightly. i. .

In a few minute the exiles' dtfli
J Tin! Kaid'a hoiiao

ihe sua Nesr his bed sat a little Hisler
f i 'hnrity, wnlchftil and tpiiel. wi sriri'

indeed no silver crrst. noro-ar- y, no veil,
I ii. itihlcad, two long braiils of yellow

a r fai:ing over a black velre.t Udiee.
r un tune to time viiue one mmht al

' K ilel, Kalei!" and (he pei-,ui- i gi.
go oil fipto- - nut of (he ro iui. ami

then Ihe invalid would Inttr a clear
young voice which seemed to him as re

say "amen and a little
sof er! it seems as if in our churches M I"" .ir-.:i- ii. ii nn mn ifrent

western prison. This criminal had
gone through all styles of crime, and
he was there waiting for the gallows.
The convict standing there at the

laive and the imiiilL-raiil-a ere ulc.ma while mim-hi- akc provn .when, heaureate Southey ever enjoyed ainninrwe wanted a baptism of cologne and to iiihlall (heniM'lvea ihen-i- loiill their ;
i
travel "initio niaiio (irnnls. Hihis cats. The rapidity of his writiucualm of a thousand flowers when we wcorde-- I

' m" lno eadditts of tobacco, fiivelittle iKirtion of Inml inswindow of the cell this writer says, actually need a baptism cf lire from on such occasions was astonishing, and
for four hours at a stretch he never

them. i;,ijeklr the mother catheted up i ",r7 Cji.l.ne.
her children, who had begun alr.t-l- r to ". "J ,lie I"01"1 lr;C!it- -

looked out and declared, 'I am an in the Lord God of Pentecost. Hut we filling as the sound of thi brook Ihatfide!.' He said that to all the insn and are so afraid somebody will criticise ran iniirintiiing under the window -- of 'I'htv with the little native; pell n.ell P "." ? P",nJ?- - "ailed. The

they werealt nut unin the co9i..i,,o,,ff uller.t 01,1 ,be nian about the
I

store t

seemud to pause save for the necessary
tilling of a pipe or the polishing of
his eyeglasses

milfwomen aud children who happened to
-. tat. t .our sermons, or criticise our prayers

or criticise our religious work that ourbe gathered there, 'I am an infidel Kad.mr was ill for a locg time, but H" "i" and precious lnff. and Kat- -I , t " K ivZJ T I ,0''a,",
il.o Ripp,rtH t.H.k such c.kh1 care of hi... I"K1 mmily at finding herself ?. ' 10 H Ifrii il,8After a snell of romancing lie wentand the eloqent writer says, "every man

and woman there believed him." And that his wounds hea'rl. and thee eo. Ill l.led in such rand alvte . .. V
""CC ,",e''.01 "ir' CSd.nel,..i e . . .
were l. m n.ltt.l ... il. i.r 1. .. . .

anxiety for the world s redemption is
lost in the fear we will get our hand
iinrt, while Eleazer went into the con

caled him no cleverly that the 1'rnt- - 'mule. Kadour laughed (, hut leasthe writer goes ou to say, "If he had
stood there saying 'I am the Christain flict, "and lijs hand clave unto the

am iew weens uewspapeniig them he
disappeared to the country for about
two weeks of landscape painting. He
usually came back to town 'dead broke,'
when he settled down for a week or

sword."every man and woman would have

Hull see in 1 he next place what asaid, 'He is a liar." This bible is the
sworn enemy of all this wrong and it so and wrote love sonifs bv il tp nil

and slowly raising his blanket, placed
them next his breast. Then ha folded
hi blanket closely about him aud ru
several filches iu heighu For souid
moments l.e:"rb'okei sternly at tite
sutler, then broke the sileuce: While
Cloud has seen many white men, hut
thi, i, the Hist ti.uo he ever tw N

white m:in only that high,' ami, stoop-
ing, ho placed his righl hand UH three

hard thing it was for Eleazer to get

sians were not ahle to send him to dig Iieartil v, mid Hilh a sort of supprrMwed
of cold in a casement of Mayenee. Soon 'delight.
le liegiiu to talk, ohowiug his white j A night m falling round and the
teeth; then he took o feir slept rotiinl ir growingcool. he wrapped his former
the room w ith otm !eevn hanging j nurse in a Iwauliful ntiijHnt burnous, one
empty, and a great gapiug hola in tl,e j

of the wedtling irewiits, embroidered
miilut of the embroidery, and his arm Jearls, and itli its soft folds fall-siil- l

bandaged and helpless. Then ho ing "round her and the fringe KIUtn-wen- t

every day into the garden, and '"8 brightly, h sat niotioulosa Ktid
Katel would brin2 out a iuh uie.l sJiiilincr. lookitur lilt l,lo..,i.. i

With a replenished exchequer he tookis the friend of all that is good. Oh, his hand and his sword parteJ. The
muscles and the sinews had been so

hold on it. Do not take part of it and walk in the country occasionally
throw the rest away. Hold on to all of breaking a window to get locked up inlong grasped around the sword heit. There are so many people uow who county j,i,i or poorhotise to nrovidacould not drop it when he proposed to lilmu.lt .....I .do not know. You ask them if the drop it and his three comrads I suppose cnair lor tlie invalid. 1111111110- it etca-oei- l from the haiam

n e experiences and new nrm
material for t'" ,. . Jsoul is immortal, and Jhev miv "1 rUU. -- ....wot 1,., ,1 H 4a W. ......... 1 - . .1

iu;iit. nun. me uoor. jus sutler na.
speechless. 1 would like to hear Wt-t- er

irony than this from a white man.''- irAiii I.ttUr lo Itnlian iWitJournaL .

is i uou i kuow ; pemapsit is. perhaps .iiico. i indigo i ost.they bathed the back part of the hand where the grapes ripened earliest, ami (mad projects his ni.ndn""lTitisut. is the bible true? 'Wellrer- - ivuour, wno neuig ft Kanl's sou, had "ottia break his troth with the Ana'-nlndie- il
in tha ....11 . .. .... ... . . -hoping the sinews and muscles would

relax. Hut no. "His hand clave to
the sword" Then they tried to pull

naps it is ana perhaps it isn't; perhaps
it may be Mguiatively, and erhaps

A ROMANCE OF THE WAR.
""t'g.i at Ai- - "..K.uer ami marry Katel none hut

giers would thank her in French, w hich j Katel for him. And some dav'thev
(sounded a ill e liarhf.ro, ,. U.,.,,1.1 . ..

Tnpuiie Cliihlien.
A Japanese child three vears old can

swim like a lish; and often children
who will not learn ot their own accord

A I'relly Ntorr Kaltalml bf riansral ib.
man A 1.0a l a rBr, Orrhar.l.

it may be partly, and perhaps it may
not be at all." They despise what they
call the Apostolic creed; but it' their

t " '"ing irom thecifv. a tH ithout suspecting it the young Turk j "lone in a lane of oleanders, t.he ;,.was falling under a spoil. The easy ; at him on ih muWt back, he hol.li .!

open the fingers and pull back the
thumb, but no sooner were they pulled
back then they closed again, "and his
hand clave unti the sword." Jlut

...i. 1... , I... l. ..:.n- - . ..gayetyof the French maiden At a iliniier tial'tV fflVeil tiof hlfitr ii.:.110 uveu i.iiuic as ai iiresent. r .ml
gave too ,g,liti ir,i,e

o i n creed were written out it wo;tld
read like this: "I believe in nothing
the maker of heaven and earth, and in

the General, being w armed up ou the
subject of the war. related ft NllfillT

are reKatedJy thrown overboard until
they become expert swimmers. In
the harbor children seem to be perpet-
ually tumbling overboard, but the
mothers deliberately pick them out of

after a while they were successful, and uepa.11.re or the train, but Katel

as free as a bird, her face unveiled even
m the open air, and her window un-
barred, astonished, while, it fascinated
hiia It was m different from the
walled up life of his country women

then they noticed that the curve in the of remarkable incidents. One storv tie.op,ei. I,,,,,, saying in her soft voice:
Wait n 10111111Q. nero conies told was esjiecially romantic ami n

worthy of being preserved in nrhit ftemypalm of the hand corresponded exactly
with the curve of the hilt. "Hi3 hand husband.the water, and curling them a little

said: 'l'oor Ka.biur.clave unto the sword." Katel was married.
IThe KK)ch. '.Some time after the elo.e ,,f

go on with their work. It is really
astonishing at what age these boys and
girls will learn to scull a boat, A boat

There is the headless body of Paul Sfiuiuolo war., in Florida, 1. beiagtliun a lieutenant iu the. regular army,was sent with another
on the road to Ostea. His great braiii

nothing which it hath sent, which
nothing was born of nothing, ani which
nothing was dead aud buried and de-

scended into nothing and arose from
nothing and ascended into nothing and
now sitteth at the right hand of noth-
ing. 1 believe in the holy agnostic
church and in the communion of
nothingarians, and in the resurrection
of nothing and in the life that never
shall be. Amen!-- ' That is the creed

20 feet Ioiiir most adroitlv mnr.0,,0,1 1... lo American. Overfeed?
An intell 'Ii II I ft I illfluH ... ...

..,. men wiiiie lemon scented veils.
Katel, ou her part, thought the

stranger a little loo dark skinned, hut
he had such a frak face, and he
hated the Prussians so! One thing dis.
pleased her terribly, and that wa3 thatover there in Algeria a man might have
several wires. She could not under-stan- d

that, and one day when Kadour toleaseher said i., I.iuf.....; ; ....

along the line upon which immn ami
and his great heart have been severed.
The elm wood rods had stung hire fear-
fully. When the corn ship broke un

three children all under seven years of
age is no uncommon sight.

Notwithstanding their aptness at
swimming, many boatmen get drowned

supplies had proceeded from Keuliu.kv
asid Tennessee lo the scene of conflict
to ailjust certain claims put forwsrd

says he
myvny of people eat ahouthud much. The

American really .line, three lf;''ItL. r!!!' ! ''!' breakfast

he swam ashore, coming up drenched
with the brine. Everyday since that i.w uutiL noes lo anntiiuKH .1 ,

1 it (.1.1. iiiir y iMople a one the frtllfA wltri hail, " "'" jargon, "Ka- -

day wheu the horse reared under him furnished horses, coniniiss.irvsni.ulie...uui wniii marry nave four
four- -" the exclaimed

wives
angrily,

...,. .... .men, ami roast, beef60 clock dinner. And he tloes
of tens of thousands of people in this
day. Jf you have a mind to adopt such

U hit
it at

will any boatman save another from
drowning because, s he says, it is all
late, and be who interferes with fatewill be severely punished in some way-- London Tit-Bit-

in the suburbs of Damascus, as the
supernatural light fell, down to this day
whtn be is m years of age and old and

I'ciu. lor tins i,!tvillain, the ul of overfeeding
rour wires? Oh, the

paean! "

etc. We had occasion to visit a farm-
er named Mrf'or, whtf lived on ttif
uot tl,,., ,,

rtpfi of the KeuesawMotiitt-in- -

We, found him lerylocated, and on n i.Ii...i t.e
so much meal. ..especially of ealin

one of lh piovoKintr ..iiii,.
The Turk hurst out laughingftlllv nit el.il. I il.., ii .

as glee- -

a theory 1 will not "I believe in God
the father Almighty, maker of heaven
and earth, and in Jesus Christ and in
the holy catholic church and in the

n. ...... - ... " "" ' , so
so n.anv

........ n,,. 1. on, iniiosses and
sudden prcni.iti.ri i

decrepit from the prison cell of tlie
Mamertine, he has been outrageously
treated, and he is waiting to die. How

' sooueiiiy growingand silent, he fixed his gret

About Mound at Pen.
A 1'hiiadelphia correspondent con-

firms the statement about distant
eatln. The...meals a day of hearty food i.' exhaiulcommunion of saints, and in the life uoes tie spend his last hours ? Tellingeverlasting. Amen." Oh, wheu I see sounus focused by ship sails. He states

. a , viiai processes, am!
csttmigt.nceuinb thi"

TidiciiloiM mid ,.,..f...J AEleazer. taking such a stout grip of
God's eternal truth the sword of

mat many years ago the late Admiral
(ioldsborough told him that when ne
was a subordinate officer he heard the

Americans are tlIlUfm of ,,rii ,L

...... tJ uFu ner iace. J lint was the
f'egiuning.

Kadour completely cured, went hometo his mother, aud one can imagine thefestiv.ties that were held in his honor inthe land of the Matimats The reedflutes and drums played their sweetestnils to welcome him. and when tlw o d
Kaid, seated io his dooriv...

me wona now uaaiy he feels, and de-

scribing the rheumatism that he got in
prison, the rheumatism afflicting his
limbs, or the neuralgia piercing his
temples, or the thirst that fevers his

righteousness.

his houae ho had planted a peach
orchard, then in a Itotirisl.lng condi-Imi- i.

i (old us that he hail made the
discovery that peaches could be railed
ou the nori hern side of Ihat mountain,
but not on the southern side the warm
suns of the spring pushed the hud. so
rapidly that they wer very likelv to
be caught by a frost. Ha was the ilrit
nian to plant peach trees on lbs north-
ern s!oM5 ami was making a great uu- -.

cess of it.
"He had two very pretty daughter,,and myself and Ihe

living Illicit tlimknig, or eo..iJT.iate t omodore Levy, who was execuAs J look at Eleazer's hand I also tive oflicer of the United states ship
se 01 me hram in auv direction callsfor a plain but nourishing diet 11,.,

notice his spirit of self forgetfulnei tongue? Ch, no. His last words are the
battle shout of Christendom: "I am now workers, esnecialK- -He did not notice that the hilt of the

sword was eating through the palm of

,111 ins captain one Minday morn-
ing that he was sure they were off Hio
Janeiro, because he heard tim ..n,i.

ready to be offered, and the time of mv
departure is at hand; 1 have fought the of the church bells. A

his hand. He did not know it hurt
him." As he went out into the conflictr

took great interest I.. n..... w. ..ei..gooa light. And so his dying hand

down tlie csctus walk the beloved
1.011.1112

sonlKra .lead, he trembled a.f with ague under his white burnous.for a whole month there was an
series of diffas aud fantasias,all the Kaids and agas of the neighborI'ood d.sputd for the ,or Df enter-tamin- g

Kadour-den-Cherif- s n.1.1

.u ..Briy joj mnes rroni the harborhe was so anxious for the victory he

n.iicl, exercise i ,. 1" "
fieedo,,, ir a -from WM

or ho "
ag.Ml. 0,even for ,.

f0, Itixniioiis vinir and oi...V r
imi.il act.vi.y Jcsso8s wjt! , ;'"nt

jears. the sp,,y nt fo0fI .,, .?

clave unto the sword.
forgot himself, and that hilt might go You noticed that the officers of the

longed our star there several week,and many is the pleasant stroll we had
in tho snmnier evenings through tut
peach orcbar.1. In fael. it w.. l,

never so deeply into the palm cf his

" " i'iu sarcasiicany asked Lewwhether he could not 'see the rose-0u"'- T

' front of the houses?'' towhich Levy quickly responded "Icannot see the roses, sir, but I can' feeltheir thorns. "--

Free Press

northern, army a few years ago as-
sembled at Denver, and you noticedhand, it could not disturb him. "His

hand clr-v-e nnto the sword." O my
ninnngilm p,., t..p,. vrm .ft.r.creased accordinglv. Th hardiest

evening, in the Moorish cafe he wse.treated to describe ihe half). t . . .that the officers of the southern army race, live 0.1 tl. .i..,i:.. .
.ai ui lua. irirn Fni.he had fought

'assemniea at Islington. Soldiers com.brothers m sisters, let us go into Chri
co-S- with the spirit of self ab-

negation. Who cares whether the
But alaa! all these fete. ...a iing together are very apt to recount certain v in i.r,.i...... . ,,,r. ."'ore

People iii llrr a 111 laud.
It is quite possible that impressiom.

upon the nerves of sight might suffice
their ezpe-ienc-

es and to show their and well-la-in- V s "Ie ,,eft'".
scars. Here is a soldier who pulls up

d d not make him happy. I the midof the souvenir, of his childhood, his
inT" r",ounJ". ' arms, and

splendor, of hi, father's mansionthere wsa one thins wa..iin.i.- -

world araites us or denounces us?
What do we care for misrepresentation,
or abuse, or persecution in a conflict

to convey the fullest conviction of the..a Dieric, aim saya.- i was
wounded in that arm," and shows the ...... ,IM3 present linio.

actually presence of one whose image
appeared in a dream for the last objects
which tlie dreamer beheld hefnr.

J' "1 ! ' .', ISC1. I found myself iu
co.uni ,.,.i o( a Federal nin.yat tbe
foot of this same Kaaesaw Monntaie.
ihe Confederates were occupilafrenr ,iro0g posltioa wer the creel-Alte- r

the necessary preliminaries it be-
came essential to attempt to carry the
positlou on ihe mountain bv assault. .
1 sent for McPherson as.fgned the
troop, etc, and said to I. i.n. 'Ton
will advance up the side of thi. mount-
ain some distance, when yon wiU eoaieto a plateau covered bv a peach r-- :
chard. y0u can worlt your way

.rough Ihat e.ch orchard, and after
that it will m bar.1 work and clow
lighting, hut I think v- .- ... 4 Ik.

scar. Aud another soldier pulls down less merry laugh of Katel. The little'
lernetuml nr.li.. .1 .. .

. ! . . ! 'e rtrao women Itae,
ins collar, and says, "There, 1 was
wounded in the neck." And another lauing asleep were his bedchamber and

like this ? Let us forget ourselves.
That man who is afraid of getting his
hand hurt will never kill a Philistine
Who cares whether you get hurt or
not if yon get the victory? Oh, how
many Christians there are who are all
the time worrying about the way the

"Why are these rose, ,its contents. He dreams of these andsoldier says, "I have had no use of that than tl,r.limb since the gunshot fracture." Omv u florialthe other de
also 01 tlie figure of his friend, which
seems to be in the midst of them: and The

w ion nad once ,nluie ,lU Wtwith iJeasuro, now
hhn; U could not adndr"

orange Hower wreath,, d" ot. "".colored satin, but tlwiZ
only a pair of long braids having

J'1 '' like

Mends, wheu the battle of life is over. were Hon i.., "'I'w one
he will in consenuenea nuri .....and the resurrection has come, and our

bodies rise from the dead, will we have

.Iffy

J

v.

positively on the following mornins- -

loen-lov- cly uie ,h ,WB,
'". "! odor ti ,orm

'- -ger an,. n,m j,,,, . ;:,"lh;7
''ore. t,a ,lvi(.B 1" and

' 'position.that "he was not asleep" "he distinctly ' Mcl'herann ntrM.o...
on us any sear of bravery for God?
Christ will be there all covered with

worn treats them. They are so tired
they on to abused and they are so
tanpted, when Eleazer did not think
whether be had a hand or an arm, or a
feat An he wanted was victory.

saw the figure standing beside his bed" httlo Alsatian carden far . . best he could, but failed. In Ihe even-
ing he came to ma ! .i....r;i.i .l."be could not be mistaken.'"-Ma- ck f.r.VLK.!lo:,.r wou,dcars. Bears on tue orow, scars on the

hand, scars on the feet, scars all over wood s Magazine. ' ""t ave a ruilr r 1

Uck eyes mad la.a..i.i . .
'

we know what men accomplish un the heart, won in the battle of redemp
Car worldly opposition, lien do not aching hi,,, from M.in,, V.

.gra
'hslant Kadour r.ei . . ' '. Mr .i.ai renin .1 1 .. . .

Iher are tl " .j.1' ,'.ul- - ' conrie.
CztJi baek for antagonism, or for
C ZZJ.. Yon hm admired Frtaeott't

ot lzfco," as brilliant and

tion. Ana an heaven will sob aloud
with emotion as they look at those scars.
Ignotlus will be there, and ho wiU point
oat the place where tha tooth and the
paw of the Uof seised him la the Colise
un, aad John Haas will be there, and

glanoe round hia.iekw ... . ,.'),"ck

- Wberatk finest I'carls At.
The linest pearls of the world come

from the Persian gulf, where the oys-
ter beds produce 2,000f000 worth per
annum. Because the divers are of
rather light complexion they blacken
their bodies so that they may not bo
seen so reatftty by the sharkSv-Wash-la- gton

Star, .

1 i ' w mQ 11 iiiir- - e Is l edi ! """ 11,9 n
Ihe rUi it I .

10 '

lay a tightiug. and said; iertral. we
loilowe.! yur iosirnctioos as carefullyas poi. ble. and we found that peachorchard just where you aaid it was, but
beyond ihat we failed. What I am
wondering: about is. bow the devil toe
-- new thai peach orchard was thare.'-- I said lo hint: That to my little af-rti-rf

there Is a romasrecoasected with
thai. Mac.'" aad tho Ooaeral sailed
ifoiflcaatly.

at tsfclar ta m Viater.

l af

buds.'' "r "n ainiBdaat
Jafcttwyas was mr written;
VT jtRy net know under

i v ztrs it ws written
, rtrzi of Pw- -

be wiU show where the coal Arse clear spring watr. A Eochosler .
scofsfr;. tHfto that day whangs s portral ,

' 7L"",!'J ulosif chool exerei "'.rK waslilBftoswares 01 llwss Uae eyes, miagltd with!S 't J

'".. .' .

' -


